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Last year for the first time one is sue of the jour nal Ther mal Sci ence was ded i cated to
in ter nal com bus tion en gines, as re search of ther mal pro cesses tak ing place in this field are of in -
ter est to sci en tists. This was con firmed by the large num ber of sub mis sions to this jour nal in the
mean time in this field. There fore, we have de cided to ded i cate an other is sue of the jour nal Ther -
mal Sci ence to the prob lem of IC en gine ther mal pro cesses, with spe cial at ten tion paid on the ap -
pli ca tion of al ter na tive fu els.

Solv ing prob lems of pro vid ing suf fi cient amounts of fuel for trans port needs and emis -
sion re duc tion were the sub ject of many ac tiv i ties in the world. Solv ing these prob lems is im por -
tant as all pre dic tions show that the num ber of ve hi cles will grow in the fol low ing pe riod. Emis -
sion re duc tion from traf fic should be an a lyzed to gether with re duc ing green house gas emis sion
in ac cor dance with the Kyoto Pro to col.

As a re sult of these ac tiv i ties in June 2009 the Eu ro pean Un ion re placed the
2003/30/EC Di rec tive with the 2009/28/EC Di rec tive, re fer ring to pro mot ing the use of en ergy
from re new able sources. Ac cord ing to the new Di rec tive, EU mem bers are obliged to pro vide at
least 10% of the to tal fuel amount from re new able sources by 2020. Ad di tion ally, biofuel, as the
most sig nif i cant re new able en ergy source must com ply with the sustainability cri te rion and a
meth od ol ogy for cal cu lat ing its in flu ence on the green house gas emis sion was pre cisely de fined.

At the same time, in tro duc tion of spe cial fuel re quire ments re fer ring to the car bon con -
tent were pro posed in Cal i for nia, i. e. in tro duc tion of the low car bon fuel stan dard (LCFS)  was
pro posed that should pro mote the use of fuel with a low car bon con tent (for ex am ple, bioethanol
and biodiesel that com ply with sustainability cri te ria, com pressed nat u ral gas).

For at tain ing the stated goals in the trans port field, in ten sive re search that would in -
clude dif fer ent ther mal pro cesses both in the pro duc tion of suit able fuel/biofuel and also in ter nal 
com bus tion en gines are needed with the pur pose of in creas ing en ergy ef fi ciency and re duc ing
the emis sion of toxic com po nents.

In the short-term, in creas ing en ergy ef fi ciency and ap ply ing first gen er a tion biofuel
stand out as the most sig nif i cant re search. First gen er a tion biofuel pro duced from ag ri cul tural
raw ma te ri als are es pe cially suit able as they do not re quire sig nif i cant changes on the en gines (if
used mixed with con ven tional fuel – petrol and die sel) or they re quire slight changes to the en -
gine and ve hi cle. Re search in ob tain ing first gen er a tion biofuel will in clude pos si bil i ties of pro -
duc tion from raw ma te ri als that com ply with the sustainability cri te rion (for ex am ple, jatropha,
or ange skin pow der, …).

In the long-term, sec ond gen er a tion biofuel will be the sub ject of re search in or der to
ob tain biofuel of suit able qual ity from lig ne ous-cel lu lose ma te ri als (ag ri cul ture, wood bio mass
and wood in dus try res i dues) for eco nom i cally ac cept able costs. At the same time one should ex -
pect more re search in the field of “bio-re fin er ies”, where this term de notes con vert ing bio mass
us ing ther mal-chem i cal and bi o log i cal pro cesses into a large num ber of prod ucts in clud ing
biofuel for trans port. Long-term ap pli ca tions should also take into ac count the use of hy brid
elec tric drive and fuel cells.
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All the stated fu ture ex pec ta tions in di cate a wide field of dif fer ent re search in the field
of in ter nal com bus tion en gines, from in ves ti gat ing dif fer ent ther mal-chem i cal pro cesses of ob -
tain ing biofuel and their pos si ble ap pli ca tion in in ter nal com bus tion en gines, to in ves ti gat ing
ther mal pro cesses in en gines from the view point of re li able op er a tion, en gine per for mances, en -
ergy ef fi ciency, and emis sion. This re search di ver sity can be seen in the pa pers pub lished in this
jour nal is sue.

The guest ed i tors would like to ex press grat i tude to all au thors and re view ers in volved
in prep a ra tion of this issue.
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